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Older care home residents’ and their relatives’ knowledge, understanding 1 
and views of shift handovers: an exploratory, focused-ethnographic 2 
qualitative study using interviews and observations 3 
ABSTRACT  4 
Objectives: To investigate residents’ and relatives’ views and experiences of handovers in care homes. 5 
This paper reports residents’ and relatives’ awareness of handovers, knowledge of and views on 6 
handover practices and purpose, and views on handover effectiveness. Outcomes, safety and 7 
satisfaction in clinical settings are influenced by shift handovers. Despite this link with quality, 8 
residents’ increasing support needs and the provision of 24-hour care in care homes for older people, 9 
little is known about handovers in these settings from a resident and visiting relative perspective.  10 
Setting: Five purposively sampled care homes for older people in South East England. 11 
Participants: Home managers (n=5), residents (n=16) relatives of residents (n=10) were interviewed; 12 
residents (n=15) and their interactions with staff were observed during handover periods. 13 
Participation was voluntary and subject to consent. Residents were identified by managers as having 14 
mental capacity to take a decision about participation which was then assessed. An ethnographic 15 
approach to data collection was taken, preceded by an evidence review.  16 
Results: Shift handovers were largely invisible processes to participating residents and relatives, 17 
many of whom had given little thought to handover practice, logistics or effectiveness prior to study 18 
participation. Their awareness and understanding of handovers, handover practices, and handover 19 
purpose and effectiveness varied. There appeared to be an underlying assumption that 20 
administrative procedures in care homes would operate without input from residents or relatives. A 21 
small number of residents, however, were highly aware of the routine of handovers and the 22 
implications of this for the timing of and response to their requests for care or support.  23 
Conclusions: The care home setting and perspectives of the effectiveness of handovers may 24 
influence awareness of, knowledge of and levels of interest in involvement in handovers.  25 
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KEYWORDS: Handover, Residential, Perspectives, Older people, Care home   1 
ARTICLE SUMMARY 2 
Strengths and limitations of the study    3 
• Combining observations with interviews provided additional insight into handover periods, 4 
creating two complementary data sources. 5 
• Data collection and analysis were strengthened by the varied professional backgrounds 6 
(social work, mental health nursing, nursing, gerontology, health and social care, regulation) 7 
and subject expertise (includes workforce, dementia, older people, care homes, dignity, 8 
equality and diversity, safeguarding, voluntary sector, user involvement, lay inspection) of 9 
the project team of the six female university researchers of mixed ages. 10 
• Maximum variation sampling of care homes increased diversity across participating care 11 
homes, in that the only shared characteristic was being rated as ‘Good’ by the Care Quality 12 
Commission, the independent regulator of health and social care in England; therefore, the 13 
generally good practice observed may not cover the range of care homes. 14 
• The resident sample had the capacity to consent to being observed and interviewed; less 15 
cognitively intact residents are under-represented in this study. 16 
• Agreement to participate was lower among residents of Asian backgrounds despite sampling 17 
a care home with high resident numbers from this group. 18 
  19 
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BACKGROUND 1 
People generally move to care homes late in life, when they are frail1. At least 80% of older care 2 
home residents have dementia or other significant cognitive impairment2. In England, ‘care home’ 3 
refers to care facilities providing accommodation, meals and personal care which are divided into 4 
those ‘with’ or ‘without’ nursing care3. Both are regulated by the Care Quality Commission (CQC); 5 
those ‘with nursing’ (often referred to as nursing homes) are required to have a registered nurse 6 
always on duty. 7 
Several studies undertaken in clinical settings have identified handover of information between 8 
‘outgoing’ and ‘incoming’ shifts as a key element influencing outcomes, patient safety and 9 
satisfaction4-6. There is  considerable research on nurse handovers in hospitals7 and a small, but 10 
growing, body of research about patient perspectives of or involvement in handovers e.g.6 8-12. Little 11 
attention has been paid, though, to handovers in residential care settings, with or without nursing, 12 
which is surprising given the overlap between care home residents and hospital patients in terms of 13 
their support needs. As in 24-hour clinical settings, at least two changes of shift occur daily in every 14 
care home7. Handovers - whether between nurses, care workers, nurses and care workers, with or 15 
without the involvement of senior managers - may be an important element in ensuring good, 16 
consistent quality of care for residents although the CQC does not specifically monitor their quality. 17 
The growth of the person-centred approach to care - which centres on understanding the person 18 
receiving care, engaging that person in decision-making and promoting the care relationship13 - and 19 
encouragement of user involvement to improve services make the resident perspective potentially 20 
important in handover practice. 21 
We previously conducted a study of staff perspectives of the content, purpose and effectiveness of 22 
handovers in care homes for older people14. We now report a subsequent complementary 23 
investigation into older care home residents’ and their visiting relatives’ views and experiences of 24 
handovers in care homes which addressed three questions: 1) What do residents think about the 25 
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way staff communicate at the start and end of shifts and do they like what happens? 2) Do relatives 1 
know what the home’s practice is, have they views on it and how do they think handovers affect 2 
residents? 3) What can observation of residents during handover periods tell us about a home’s 3 
culture and working ethos. Our studies aim to inform staff and regulator reflection on good practice 4 
in handovers and we recognise that quality is a multi-faceted concept. This paper focuses on 5 
awareness of the occurrence of handovers, knowledge of handover purpose and logistical practices, 6 
and handover effectiveness from residents’ and relatives’ perspectives. Handovers’ potential impact 7 
on residents’ wellbeing will be reported separately. 8 
METHODS 9 
As our study aimed to focus on a specific set of views and experiences during a specific event that is 10 
influenced by organisational cultures, namely handovers, we took an exploratory, focused-11 
ethnographic15, qualitative approach.  12 
According to Wall’s15 synopsis of the development of focused ethnography, traditional ethnography 13 
aims to describe cultural behaviours, generally without addressing a formal research question, 14 
involves long-term fieldwork and is usually undertaken by researchers outside, and without 15 
experience of, the culture being studied. Focused ethnography is a type of micro-ethnography 16 
especially useful in addressing specific problems in fragmented and specialised study areas. 17 
Researchers with background knowledge of the study topic enter the field with specific research 18 
questions and short-term visits are undertaken with a defined sub-cultural group of participants. 19 
Handovers are influenced by organisational cultures16 which may be described as the way in which 20 
things are done, or ways of behaving in a given work setting, whether this is a particular location 21 
(such as a hospital ward or care home) or a wider field (such as types of care homes). Adopting this 22 
perspective means that handovers can be seen as rituals in organisational settings.  23 
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Ethical approval was obtained from the Health Research Authority’s Social Care Research Ethics 1 
Committee (Ref no. 18/IEC08/0001). 2 
Principles of maximum variation sampling17 were applied in the recruitment of care homes as this is 3 
a very varied sector. A purposive sample of five homes in the South East region of England with 4 
different characteristics was recruited from a sample matrix, constructed after identifying homes 5 
through researcher contacts and internet searches, of 16 potential care homes which undertook 6 
handovers either in or just outside residents’ rooms (room-by-room) or in other locations (e.g. office, 7 
lounge). As homes with less satisfactory CQC reports declined to participate in our previous study, 8 
we included only homes awarded a rating of Good or Outstanding. Managers/owners were then 9 
invited to take part, consecutively, to achieve our target of five care homes. Two did not respond. 10 
Three refused as they thought they would contribute little, either because they were small homes 11 
with handovers that were said to last only a few minutes, or because of the small proportion of 12 
residents with capacity to undertake an interview (although not registered for people with 13 
dementia). One agreed to remain on the reserve list should another withdraw. Another initially 14 
agreed to participate but was replaced when it became clear that residents did not meet inclusion 15 
criteria and its owner-manager offered another home in its place. Five homes were not approached 16 
as our sample target had been reached. One care home participated in both studies. Table 1 gives 17 
details of the participating homes and Table 2 summarises timings, location and coverage of shift 18 
handovers, as reported by managers. 19 
Table 1: The study care homes (n=5) 20 
Care home  
(pseudonym) 
Type of care 
home 
Type of 
provider 
Further details 
Clematis Grove 
 
Care home 
with nursing 
Large for-
profit chain 
For 150 older people (and younger adults), people with 
dementia, sensory impairments and physical disabilities, 
with one unit for residents from an Asian background. CQC 
rating ‘Good’ (‘Outstanding’ in ‘Caring’ domain).  
Of the three participating units, three were nursing and 
one was residential; all had 20 rooms. A hybrid 
documentation system operated, where care plans are 
electronic, but other notes are made on paper. 
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Elderflower 
House 
 
Care home 
(without 
nursing) 
For-profit 
small 
business 
For 35 older people, people with physical disabilities and 
people with dementia. CQC rating 'Good'.  
An electronic system is in place; members of staff use an 
application (app) on their mobile phones to update daily 
handover notes at the point of care. 
Orchid Hall 
 
Care home 
with nursing 
Small, not-
for-profit 
chain 
For 190 older people with or without dementia. CQC rating 
‘Good’ (‘Outstanding’ in the ‘Responsive’ domain). 
Of the two participating units, one is nursing and one 
residential; containing 30 and 15 rooms respectively. A 
paper handover system operates. An electronic system had 
been piloted in another unit, and Orchid Hall intended to 
introduce an electronic system across the home (early 
2018). 
Tulip House  
 
Care home 
(without 
nursing) 
Small, not-
for-profit 
chain  
For 60 older people, split into four units, each with 13-15 
rooms. CQC rating ‘Good’; handovers commented upon 
positively.  
Handovers are verbal and use paper notes. 
Violet Manor  
 
Care home 
with nursing 
Large, for-
profit chain 
For 70 older people with/without dementia. CQC rating 
'Good'; handovers commented upon positively.  
Comprises two units of similar size: for people requiring 
nursing or with more advanced dementia.  
Participants are linked to both units, but all participating 
residents lived in the nursing unit. Handovers are verbal 
and use paper notes. 
 1 
Table 2: Summary of shift handovers as reported by managers 2 
Care home Clematis Grove Elderflower 
House 
Orchid Hall Tulip House Violet Manor 
Number of daily 
handovers 
2 2 or 3 2 or 3 4 2 
Time & 
length 
Morning 08:00-08:15/20 
 
15-20 mins 
06:50-07:00/07:15 
 
10-15 mins 
07:30-08:00 
(extended once 
weekly to 08:15 to 
include a wellbeing 
meeting) 
 
30 mins (45 mins) 
08:00 -
08:10/08:20 
 
10-20 mins 
 
 
08:00-08:15 
 
15 mins 
Day time N/A 14:45-15:00  
(weekdays only) 
 
15 mins 
13:45-14:00 (daily 
nursing unit; not daily 
residential unit) 
 
15 mins 
14:00-14:05 
 
5 mins 
N/A 
16:00-16:05 
 
5 mins 
Evening 20:00-20:15/20 
 
15-20 mins 
19:50-20:05 
 
15 mins 
19:45- 20:00 
 
15 mins 
21:00 -21:15 
 
15 mins 
20:00-20:15 
 
15 mins 
Handover location Room-by-room 
(or flexible if 
residents up & 
about) 
Staff room Reception/office/ 
lounge 
Lounges, 
nurse’/care 
worker’s station, 
office 
Room-by-room 
Handover covers Each unit 
separately 
Entire home Each unit separately 2 units at each 
handover 
Each unit 
separately 
 3 
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Data collection was undertaken from March to July 2018. The study consisted of semi-structured 1 
interviews, with prompts, with five care home managers, 16 residents and 10 relatives, and 2 
observations of 15 of the interviewed residents. Target recruitment of residents and/or relatives was 3 
five per care home. Participants totalled 31. The fieldwork team consisted of five researchers with 4 
varied expertise and backgrounds. Residents’ and relatives’ data in three homes were gathered by a 5 
single researcher and, in two sites, two researchers undertook data collection in each. The lead study 6 
researcher visited all five care homes and interviewed three managers, jointly with another 7 
researcher in one home; the researchers gathering resident and relative data in the other two homes 8 
interviewed their managers. Table 3 provides a breakdown of resident and relative participants by 9 
care home and researchers undertaking data collection. Table 4 summarises participants’ 10 
characteristics briefly to protect their anonymity. 11 
Table 3: Resident and relative participants by care home, and team member undertaking data 12 
collection 13 
Care home Resident 
and 
relative 
participants 
(n=26) 
Residents 
interviewed 
(n=16) 
Relatives 
interviewed 
(n=10) 
Residents 
observed 
(n=15) 
Interviewers Observers 
Clematis 
Grove 
 
6 3 3 3 RE RE 
Elderflower 
House 
 
5 3 2 3 KO JoM 
Orchid Hall 
 
5 4 1 4 KO & CN CN 
Tulip House  
 
5 4 1 3 VL VL 
Violet Manor  
 
5 2 3 2 KO KO 
 14 
Table 4: Participant details and characteristics 15 
 Number 
interviewed 
Number 
observed 
Characteristics 
Residents 16 15 13 female, 3 male 
Aged 90-99: 9 
Aged 80-80: 5 
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Aged 70-79: 2 
Family 
members 
10 N/A 9 female, 1 male 
10 children, 2 partners/spouses of residents 
Aged 70-79: 2 
Aged 60-69: 1 
Aged 50-59: 5 
Refused age data: 2 
Length of time visiting in the homes: 2.5 months - 3 years. 
Visiting patterns ranged from daily to every 7-10 days, but 
most visited more than 3 times a week.  
Six relatives reported their relatives’ cognitive or 
communication impairments precluded discussion with 
them about their care. 
 1 
Residents and relatives were given the opportunity to volunteer for interviews and/or observations 2 
via posters displayed in the care homes and by direct approach from the care home managers, 3 
whom they knew, who provided a study Information Sheet. Residents were identified by managers 4 
as having mental capacity to take a decision about participation. Researchers then spoke with or 5 
emailed potential participants. Since residents and relatives were approached by the care home 6 
managers, we are unable to quantify the refusal or drop-out rate of potential participants. 7 
Individual observations (n=47) were undertaken during 30 handover periods over 23 days at 8 
different times of day (morning n=14, day time n=3, evening n=13) during the week (n=24) and at 9 
weekends (n=6). We aimed to be as unobtrusive as possible to mitigate the risk that behaviour might 10 
change as a result of being observed. In vivo observations were recorded on a template devised for 11 
the study (see Supplementary File 1). 12 
Interviews, which took place at the care homes, lasted 8-38 minutes with residents and 15-33 13 
minutes with relatives (see Supplementary File 2 for topics covered). A family member was present 14 
at one resident interview and a resident was also present at two relative interviews.  15 
Before each interview, participants gave their consent, which followed a discussion with the 16 
researcher of the study's aims and methods. Interviews were digitally audio-recorded, except for 17 
three in which notes were taken due to recording consent being refused, a noisy environment 18 
making recording impractical, and recorder malfunction respectively. 19 
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Transcriptions and notes of interviews were allocated reference numbers and entered into NVivo 1 
qualitative analysis software package, along with observational fieldnotes which were written up as 2 
soon as practically possible after visits, and which differentiated direct observations from 3 
interpretations using an approach based on Spradley et al.’s work18. Participants were not asked to 4 
check interview transcriptions. Combined interview and observational data were analysed from June 5 
to August 2018. Following inductive thematic coding in NVivo, data were further analysed using a 6 
matrix approach to compare categories related to the research questions and identified themes19. 7 
The first author undertook coding and initial analysis. Team meetings, which included an additional 8 
researcher not undertaking fieldwork, supported and further developed themes identified; data 9 
saturation was discussed in these. Three overarching themes resulted, two of which were relevant to 10 
this paper (see Table 5).  11 
Table 5: Themes and sub-themes identified relevant to this paper 12 
Overarching theme Sub-themes  
Awareness Awareness of the occurrence of handovers 
Awareness/knowledge of handover practices 
Handover purpose, effectiveness  Views on purpose 
 Views on effectiveness 
 13 
A key concern was maintaining anonymity when, in each home, few people participated. Therefore, 14 
care homes are pseudonymised, bed numbers are rounded, participants’ reference numbers do not 15 
indicate their home, and we use the term ‘care worker’, although some homes used other 16 
descriptors for direct care workers.  17 
Patient and Public Involvement 18 
The research question arose during our previous study of staff perspectives of how handovers 19 
happened14 in discussions with the Service User and Carer Group which supported the Unit’s 20 
research. This group and an advisory group recruited for the project assisted by commenting on the 21 
planned methodology, data collection tools and emerging findings. Members included individuals 22 
10 
 
 
with experience of visiting relatives in, working in or of being lay inspectors of care homes or of living 1 
in a care facility, representatives from third-sector organisations concerned with care homes and 2 
older people, and ethnographic researchers with experience of care home research. Their range of 3 
expertise, experiences and perspectives complemented the team’s own. Gains from this involvement 4 
included increased numbers of planned observations to compensate for logistical barriers to 5 
interaction or observations at handover times (e.g. residents sleeping or receiving personal care 6 
during handovers), refined interview questions, useful feedback on emerging findings and suggested 7 
future directions for further study.  8 
A report and/or lay summary of findings was shared with study participants. 9 
 10 
FINDINGS 11 
This paper focuses on findings concerning residents’ and relatives’ awareness of the occurrence of 12 
handovers, their knowledge and views on handover purpose and of logistical handover practices, 13 
and their views on handover effectiveness.  14 
Awareness of the occurrence of handovers 15 
As Table 2 shows, most handovers took place early in the morning or in the late evening. These were 16 
times when most residents were in their rooms which meant they did not see or hear handovers that 17 
took place in offices or elsewhere. Many residents were asleep during handovers; thus their 18 
experiences were limited to pre- and post-handover encounters with care workers or nursing staff. 19 
These included staff greeting residents and bidding them farewell, delivering hot drinks and/or doing 20 
a round of the rooms ‘checking up’ on residents. Even when handovers were room-by-room, 21 
residents were not always awake, or did not necessarily associate being visited in their rooms by 22 
staff with the shift handover process.  23 
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All three Clematis Grove residents were aware that handovers happened at shift changeover, but 1 
only one of the two Violet Manor residents was aware that handovers happened. The meeting in the 2 
lounge which she described as ‘handover’ was actually the post-handover meeting of incoming staff. 3 
As for the handover times themselves, a small number of residents were aware that handovers 4 
happened at the times researchers told them. Some residents were aware of some handovers but 5 
not others. Some residents were not aware of any handovers. Some residents thought handovers 6 
happened 30 minutes later than they did. The few residents most aware of handovers and their 7 
timings were those who were less content with what they (residents) were doing at handover times 8 
or who reported having to wait, for toileting assistance for example, at handover time.  9 
The proportion of residents saying they did not know what happened when staff started and finished 10 
work was the same as those who were aware that incoming and outgoing staff met to speak with 11 
each other. A small number presumed care staff were preparing for their shift by taking their coats 12 
off and having a cup of tea; one thought staff were busy helping people get up at the morning 13 
handover time. Just over half of all residents said they were unaware of what care staff were doing 14 
during handover periods, all but one of whom lived in care homes where handovers were not carried 15 
out room-by-room. Interestingly, residents' views on what care staff were doing during handover 16 
periods did not always coincide with what they thought care staff did when they arrived for their 17 
shift or just before leaving after the end of a shift. One pointed out that a resident in their room does 18 
not see staff arrive. Another was being served breakfast by domestic staff and did not see care 19 
workers at these times; our observations in Tulip House confirmed this. 20 
Some residents’ responses suggested that they had not previously considered what staff were doing 21 
while not attending to them as individuals; they were also unaware of staff’s additional duties (for 22 
example to brief other staff): 23 
12 
 
 
‘I don’t even know if they have meetings, or if they just come in and other others go out, you 1 
know. (…) We don’t really, you know we don’t really see much of what they do except when 2 
they’re with us. Yeah, but you don’t really think about it when you’re in here.’ (Resident 6) 3 
These residents’ awareness of staff activity was limited to what staff did in their immediate 4 
environment:  5 
‘I know myself what’s happening to me.’ (Resident 2)  6 
(underlined text indicates emphasis in the original) 7 
For some, this reflected their lack of interest in the administration of the care home. For others, 8 
it was because they considered handovers to be staff business: 9 
‘It doesn’t affect me. (…) But I know it’s to do with the staff, like a general, it’s to do with the 10 
staff, that’s a simple one.’ (Resident 1) 11 
Family members were aware of shift times and locations, but fewer than half were fully aware of the 12 
handover times and locations. Relatives either did not visit at handover times or were in their 13 
relative’s room when they took place. Despite the length of time some had been visiting their family 14 
member in the care home and the frequency with which some visited, only one relative reported 15 
being present during a room-by-room handover. 16 
Knowledge of and views on handovers practices and purpose 17 
Although some residents knew incoming and outgoing staff met to speak with each other, most had 18 
not heard or seen handover conversations and could only speculate about what happened at and 19 
who attended handovers. This mostly involved assumptions that their needs and health conditions 20 
were being discussed. However, two residents thought that staff were simply talking about them, as 21 
people, but felt it was good staff did talk about them and recognised their individuality: 22 
‘I would say that they probably talk about us, I would think. I think I’m polite, and I think 23 
somebody’s recognised that. (…) I’m quite fascinated really, they’ve probably all put us in 24 
13 
 
 
boxes already, if you know what I mean. They know that I don’t ring the bell very often. So, 1 
when I do ring it, on the whole, it’s usually for a reason.’ (Resident 8) 2 
 3 
Living in a home that operated room-by-room handovers did not guarantee an understanding of 4 
handovers, their content and the processes they involved. Accounts differed between the three 5 
residents in one home operating room-by-room handovers in which staff were observed to 6 
actively involve residents during room-by-room handover discussions: 7 
‘We just have a chat. [they ask] 'How are you today?' That's about all.’ (Resident 14) 8 
‘… the day nurses who usually work here, of course, they usually come in about just after 9 
eight, because that's when they leave, and they'll wish me a good night and all that and 10 
then the other nurses take over then.’ (Resident 15) 11 
‘On a morning, yeah. General chitchat. It’s not much, you know, a few words. I mean I don’t 12 
say much.’ (Resident 16) 13 
One resident, speculating about handover content, repeatedly raised that staff ‘have a habit of going 14 
back into their own tongue [language], you see. That’s part of the problem….’ (Resident 15), meaning 15 
that staff did not converse in English during these meetings and their conversations were, therefore, 16 
inaccessible to him. 17 
Relatives, generally, had a good idea of the purpose of handovers, believing these were for residents’ 18 
continuous care and/or safety, for accountability and for making incoming staff aware of plans for 19 
the next shift, such as a resident’s hairdressing appointment. However, they were unaware of 20 
managerial ideas about additional purposes of handovers: team planning/building, sharing 21 
policy/procedure/training information14, ensuring staff were aware of family dynamics and knew 22 
about all residents, not just the ones they were looking after, and for residents to know staff were 23 
interested in them, further purposes stated by manager participants. 24 
14 
 
 
Nevertheless, there was much speculation among family members about the minutiae of handovers. 1 
While one relative who had worked in care homes had experience of handovers, others did not, 2 
although many relatives speculated correctly that staff were briefed on residents’ health needs and 3 
what had happened during the previous shift (including problems), and that relevant information or 4 
notes about these were being handed over. One thought this information was likely to be passed 5 
from nurse to nurse without any care worker involvement; another thought it was likely to be from 6 
nurse to nurse and care worker to care worker, depending on the subject. 7 
Most relatives knew their family member had a care plan or ‘file’, but they did not know whether 8 
these were linked with handovers. Only two were aware of a handover file that staff wrote in. 9 
Another two knew that electronic records existed. Generally, relatives felt their involvement in 10 
handovers was unnecessary and were, hypothetically, only likely to be interested in seeing handover 11 
records should a problem arise. 12 
As with the relative who was a former care worker, a handful of family members and residents 13 
stated that their awareness, knowledge and views of handovers had been influenced by their, or a 14 
family member’s, work in nursing or social care.  15 
Residents’ awareness of and views on the length of handovers were relatively evenly divided, 16 
sometimes influenced by their own needs at these times. Some had no idea of how long handover 17 
conversations lasted; others considered they lasted a reasonable amount of time.  18 
A subset of participants indicated that administrative matters, such as handovers, were not within 19 
their scope of interest and they, therefore, were unaware of handover length: 20 
(And do you know how long the staff have conversations for when they change shift?) ‘Not 21 
really. (…) Emmerdale’s [TV series] more important [to me].’ (Resident 7) 22 
‘But at 9 o’clock at night I don’t think I’d be terribly interested in what they’re discussing, not in 23 
the slightest.’ (Resident 1) 24 
15 
 
 
Those least content with handover length were residents who were awake and needing or wanting 1 
assistance. A small number of relatives were concerned that the lack of visibility of staff at handover 2 
times meant that vulnerable residents were, potentially, not being attended to, but half had no 3 
concerns about residents while staff were busy doing handovers, feeling that residents were either 4 
sleeping or the period was covered by some other activity (e.g. tea rounds). Not all relatives voiced 5 
views on this. 6 
Three-quarters of participants felt they did not know enough about handovers to suggest potential 7 
improvements or reported being happy with the status quo and did not feel that changes were 8 
necessary. Only one participant (a relative) made a suggestion concerning the topic of this paper, 9 
expressing a wish for information about handovers to be part of the introduction to the home’s 10 
routines, what relatives could expect and any related procedures.  11 
Views on handover effectiveness 12 
All relatives considered shift handovers to be beneficial for residents and/or themselves. Benefits for 13 
relatives mainly related to continuity of care; they gained peace of mind from knowing that staff 14 
were well-briefed on their family member’s needs and health, awareness of potential medication 15 
needs relating to distressed behaviour, from knowing they would be made aware of any new 16 
problems, and benefited from staff informing them on arrival of their relative’s health and wellbeing. 17 
One relative reported not having thought about handovers as beneficial for themselves before the 18 
interview. 19 
None of the residents reported feeling as if their usual care staff did not know them, their needs and 20 
preferences but thought others/temporary staff might not, which may imply that this information 21 
may not be discussed in shift handovers. Whether or not handovers were viewed as useful emerged 22 
as something many had given little thought to before being interviewed for this study. While most 23 
believed, or assumed, that outgoing shifts passed on information to incoming shifts, there was also a 24 
16 
 
 
group who could not even imagine whether staff passed on information that the next shift would 1 
need to know: 2 
‘I’ve never really thought about that.’ (Resident 16) 3 
‘I don’t know. I haven’t a clue. I never think of it. I don’t know. I have no idea.’ (Resident 1) 4 
In contrast, three residents described occasions when they felt information had not been passed well 5 
between shifts or when they felt they had been given limited information.  6 
Two residents voiced particularly strong opinions about the lack of availability of staff during 7 
handover periods which impacted negatively on their wellbeing and physical care as staff were not 8 
available to assist with using the toilet, resulting in the residents needing to wear incontinence pads.  9 
Family members were mainly confident that the necessary information was passed on between 10 
shifts and that the care homes caring for their relatives were doing this well. There were a few 11 
exceptions, some of which were more about care home policies and frontline worker decisions about 12 
communication with residents or relatives, rather than ineffective information-sharing or lack of 13 
availability at handover. One relative highlighted how certain information may be handed over once, 14 
but not twice, or may be overlooked, which had happened in her experience during periods where 15 
certain support needs (e.g. assistance with eating) fluctuated. Most relatives considered that current 16 
communication from the homes met their informational needs or they spoke to staff directly about 17 
their relative when visiting, either to gain or to give information.  18 
Family members’ and residents’ views on the length of shifts worked by care staff suggested 19 
high confidence in the effectiveness of handovers and the quality of care provided by staff. 20 
Their view, generally, was that quality of care did not suffer because staff worked long shifts, 21 
although two residents and one relative had noticed staff being less attentive towards the end 22 
of their shifts.  Nevertheless, there were also inferences of slightly lower confidence in the 23 
effectiveness of handovers in homes operating more than two shifts than initially apparent. Of 24 
17 
 
 
the nine participants who said they preferred long shifts to minimise the number of handovers, 1 
two-thirds were linked with the homes operating three or four handovers and only one-third 2 
with homes operating only two handovers. 3 
All family members thought that staff attending handovers should be paid for time spent in 4 
handover; our previous study14 found that they were not always paid, as handovers were important. 5 
Many family members were unsurprised to hear that staff were not always paid for handovers and 6 
disapproved of this to differing degrees. 7 
DISCUSSION    8 
This study found that handovers between incoming and outgoing shifts tended to be largely invisible 9 
processes that many residents and relatives had given little thought to in terms of handover practice, 10 
logistics or effectiveness before participating in this study. It has underlined variations in awareness 11 
and understanding of handovers, handover practices, their purpose and effectiveness among 12 
residents and their relatives. Such variation might be expected as older people with a wide range of 13 
needs live in care homes (with or without nursing) and their individual preferences and personalities 14 
inevitably differ, as do hospital patients’10 20. 15 
There appeared to be an underlying assumption that the administrative procedures necessary in care 16 
homes (such as handovers between shifts) would simply operate without input from residents or 17 
relatives. Yet being involved in care planning and evaluation is one of the factors that shape older 18 
people’s experience of care and creates a sense of personal significance21. In hospital settings, 19 
benefits for patients of being involved in handover discussions include feeling valued22, being better 20 
informed about their situation6, more satisfied, having an opportunity to amend inaccuracies8 or 21 
request clarifications23 and, potentially, improved staff-patient communications4-6. Advancing 22 
involvement in handovers in care homes will not necessarily be straightforward given that even 23 
bedside handovers do not automatically imply awareness of their content or involvement by their 24 
18 
 
 
‘subjects’22, particularly since many residents are sleeping at handover times, as in hospitals6 12, or 1 
may be hearing or cognitively impaired. Logistically, involvement is also time intensive8, and care 2 
homes face substantial staffing challenges of both turnover and vacancies24. In our previous study, 3 
care home staff did not mention involvement of residents as part of what happened in handovers 4 
between shifts14. Several contributory factors may be responsible for participants’ assumption about 5 
handovers operating without their input. 6 
Among residents in this study, there was some recognition that their home was also the workplace 7 
of the staff who looked after them. Kenkmann et al.25 concluded that the two worlds of home and 8 
workplace co-exist separately in the eyes of residents and staff. It is possible that participating 9 
residents felt no need, or did not feel entitled, to straddle the divide.  10 
There may also be a connection with the difference in purpose between hospitals, where handovers 11 
are more visible, and care homes. The former centres on treatment or recovery, followed by 12 
discharge, whereas people often live in care homes until they die. Residents and relatives, therefore, 13 
may not experience a pressing need for information about transfer or discharge timing. Indeed, it 14 
was the longer-stay hospital patients whose health status did not change daily who were less likely 15 
to be interested in handover involvement in Jeffs et al.’s study6. Average length of stay in a care 16 
home for older people is now 30 months26. Many residents, therefore, have been in the home longer 17 
than many staff. 18 
Residents’ lack of attention to shift handover details may reflect their apparent assumption that such 19 
routine administrative procedures were effective and feelings of being known by (key) staff. 20 
Alongside their confidence in the care the home provided, relatives’ general lack of knowledge of 21 
and interest in handovers may reflect the effectiveness and appropriateness of care homes’ 22 
communication with relatives. While these perspectives may reflect a tendency to accept whatever 23 
care is provided due to low expectations or fear27 28, these relatives’ confidence in care challenges a 24 
discourse in the UK that most care is failing and of poor quality29.  25 
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We acknowledge limitations to this study which mean that evidence of generalisability would require 1 
a larger study. As all participating homes were CQC-rated as Good, their managers may have been 2 
better informed about good practice and more confident in allowing researchers entry. Involving 3 
care home managers in identifying potential participants means that certain residents or visitors 4 
known to hold negative views may have been screened out, although we felt that some managers 5 
may have done the opposite. We were informed that, in some homes, most residents were too frail 6 
or lacked capacity to take part in an interview. Our approach was designed to facilitate the 7 
participation of those residents able to consent to observations but not an interview. However, we 8 
were unable to recruit any resident in this category. It is possible that managers, in identifying 9 
potential participants, did not understand our rationale for wanting to include this group, or 10 
purposefully selected residents whom they felt would enjoy a conversation with a visiting 11 
researcher. Nevertheless, some participants were family members of residents lacking capacity to 12 
consent to an interview; in interviewing such relatives, the situations of some residents may have 13 
been taken into account, but through others’ eyes, valuable as this is29. Despite the strength of a 14 
research team holding a range of expertise and backgrounds, inconsistency in data collection is a 15 
risk. Our approach to data collection and analysis meant that one researcher had an overview of all 16 
participating homes and data while the experiences and varied expertise of the whole team 17 
informed the project and participating homes did not have the disruption of multiple visitors. 18 
Participation among care home residents and their relatives from Asian backgrounds was very low 19 
(n=2). Although we employed recommended strategies to maximise recruitment, such as the 20 
researcher being of matched ethnicity, face-to-face and gatekeeper referrals, poster recruitment, 21 
using researcher photos in recruitment materials and data collection in a familiar place30, we noted a 22 
tendency for family members to prevent willing residents’ participation due to concerns about the 23 
possible impact on a resident’s care.  24 
20 
 
 
CONCLUSION 1 
Care transitions are often thought about as transfer to care or hospital, for example, not as 2 
transitions within care settings, i.e. between shifts, ‘floors’ or units within care/nursing homes, 3 
between homes, or between different specialists. For continuity of care and quality of life, it is 4 
important to consider these other dimensions. This study has progressed the evidence about shift 5 
handovers from the perspectives of care home residents and their relatives. The setting appears to 6 
influence awareness and knowledge of and levels of interest in involvement in handovers, as do 7 
perspectives of their effectiveness. Further research could usefully address differences in 8 
perspectives of residents with different assistance needs, handovers when moving between 9 
units/floors within care homes or from independent units to supported units within care homes, or 10 
moving between homes. 11 
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